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A Fort McMurrdy judge
has ordered the removal
of a blockade that was pro-
testing the construction
of a natural gas pipeline in
northern Alberta.

Court of Queen's Bench
Justice Keith Yamauchi
ordered the Chard Mdtis
Society to clear their camp
by 4 p.m. Wednesday.

"We've walked away.
I don't want a big, long fight
or confrontation," said
Raoul Montgirand, presi-
dent of the Chard Mdtis
Society. "We're not happy,
thatt for sure. We wanted
someone to respect our
consultation rights and tlat
isn't happening."

The court order made on
Tuesdayends a protest that
began Jan. 18 when a small
band ofpeople aimed to stop
construction of a 2O-km
section of a TransCanada
pipeline project.

According to the compa-
ny's website, the proposed
Kettle River Lateral Loop
will cross Christina River,
about IOO km southeast oI
Fort McMuray. The project
was approved by the federal
govemment in October and,
on Friday, tlle National En-
erS/ Board gave the green
light to start construction,

But the Chard M6tis
Society, which represents
I58 members, argues the
pipeline is too close to the
commurity and that fears
about the project were dis-
missed during consultation

In court documents,
TransCanada said there
were multiple meetings
with indigenous groups in
the region and the company
pursued a lengthy consulta-
tion procesq giving nearby
residents a chance to re-
view and question details
oftheproject.

The company also argued
major construction needs to
be completed byMarch be-
fore the ground thaws in or-
der to keep costs down and
protect heavy equipment
from mud.

During energy board
hearings two years ago,
the Chard M6tis said the
pipeline would have "an
adverse impact on Chard
M6tis members' continuous
and ongoing exercise of ac-
tivities, practices, traditions
and customs significantly
related to the lands at issue."

They also argued the
pipeline'lvould have cumu-
Iative adverse impacts and
that it is no longer able to
hunt, fish, gather or practise
its traditional way of life as
itused to."

TransCanadaspokesman
Shawn Howard said the fed-
eral government reviewed
and approved the National
Energy Board recommen-
dations for the project and
determined the Crown had
adequately consulted with
affected indigenous com-
munities.

He also said the energy
board determined the proj-
ect didnt significartly affect
the environment orwildlife.

'As with all our projects,
we engage with indigenous
communities through our
regulatory process to un-
derstard project-specific
impacts and concerns that
relate to aboriginal and
treaty rights in traditional
territory," Howard said.

Montgrand said he plans
to flght the pipeline in court.

"We have lawyers in Cal-
gary and we're still going to
figlrt thisi he said.
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